
'"STL, Mr.. BIH Odea of
Virginia Bench. V«. spent the
¦wnl.X with her tictrr Misi
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I the Raleigh sod utrncr ireis
I /^jhirina the oast weekend*

,
Mrs. Myrtle K. Quinn visited

s her daughter. Mrs. Gene Hall,
^¦(taseHtfl. ur>c i last week
M, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
-^¦jmhes and their botuegnest,I " Mr*, Henrv Best accomoanit-d

__
Mrs. Wiley Booth to Wilming

Mtoo last Saturday.
Mrs. Ruth Adams of Carolina

Beach spent the weekend here
with her sister. Miss Margaret

~:
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Roller of

Seattle. Washington, announce
'the birth of their daughter.
Heather DeAaae, on rehenmy
24. 1977. Mrs. Roller is the

I former Cynthia Kretsch.
-1 t-a. ..g n n_ adaughter otMr. and Mrs. luWp 1
Kretsch of KenansviBe.
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Eastern Star

A program oo George Wash¬
ington was presented on Tues- c

day night when Kenansviile

Chapter.^ 0215. Order of the

f Lodge for Its regular bi monthly
meeting. The Worthy Matron
Inez Jernigan presided over the
meeting, but Edna E. Brinson
had charge of the program. A
social hour wan enjoyed after
the Ritualistic closing. The re¬
freshment committee, dam-
posed of Haael Holland. Viola
Quinn and Lewis Westbroofc1
served cake and iced drinks. At
the nest statM meeting. Marfti
8th, the ananhl election of
officers wifl be bold. All men,
bets are urg^o twk^th^date

Mr*. LouisTw Mitehril was

hostess for the Sooth Kenans
ville Extension Homemakers
Club on Friday afternoon. Feb¬
ruary 25th, in her attractive
home in Fluouest Acres. Mrs.
J. B. Strood ceiled the meeting
to order add presided. "This Is
My Father's World" was aaed
as the opening song, with Mrs.
Mitchell at the oid-thney organ.

| ¦ Mrs. Mitchell conducted the
devotional, nsigg Matthew
6c24-34 far her scripture, basing
her remarks on "Stop Worry¬
ing." The program on dried
lowers was in charge of Mrs.
Mae H. Spcier, the Home
Agent, who showed colorful
slides with her discussion,
leader reports were given on

Safety by Mrs. Thomas Chest-
aott. and on Cuyltural Arts by
Mrs. Raiph Warwick.
Mrs. W. M. Ingram. Educa¬

tion chairman, reported that she
had ajideaRaogements for the
dub to visit the Roae Hill
Magnolia Elementary School an
March 24th at 10:30. and remain
for lunch. Since the nest regular
meeting is Match 18th. plans for
lie tour will be completed then. .-I

Mrs. 14. B. Boney. Public
Relation* chairman, discussed
the publication of a new maga¬
zine The Homemaker", which

* tLs a-,|«,K u«a»uiCulUCTi Ivt (llC IICW UuU jCIlt
and their names have been sent
in recently by thfcpresident.

After dosing with the Club
Collect, s social hour was en¬

joyed while the hostess, assisted
by Mrs Ingram, served ice
cream, assorted cookies, cheese
dainties, with coffee to the
ten ladies present. M

I

"1

vidualsP*ftd*bu«tM»*e» who
band together to advance thi
commercial, financial, industrial
nd k-ivic interests of a com

muntiy It is * civic clearing
bouse, a public relation* coun-
sclor. and information bureau,
and a research and promotion

WEDDING PLANNED - Mr. ud Mrs. Dennis C. Smith of Pink
Hill announce plans for the forthcoming marriage of their
daughter. Shpla. to, Terry Earl Futrell, a#n Of Mr. and Mrs.
Edgar E. Futrell of Chinquapin. The wedding is planned for
Friday, April 8th, 1977, at eight o'clock in the evening at Smith's
Presbyterian Church. All friends and relative^ a^e invited.

Eastern District
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The Eastern District of the

North Carolina Federation of
Music Clubs held a Music
Festival at ECU in Greenville.
February 26th.

Piano students of Mrs. W. J.
Middleton, Jr. of Warsaw, par¬
ticipated in the event and were

judged by the piano faculty of
ECU. Each student was as¬

signed a raiting. Ratings were:
Superior (100-95); Excellent
(94-89);Very Good (88-83); Good
(82-77); Fair (76)71).
Three students were chosen

to represent the District at the
state finals to be held at UNC-G
March 26th. These students
were Carol! Matthews of
Warsaw, daughter of Mrs.
Joyce C. Matthews; Linda
Carlton of Wallace, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Carlton;
and Julie Hudson of Turkey,
daughter df Mr. and Mrs.
Pelmon Hudson. Winners in the
state will be awarded scholar¬
ships at the state convention.

Students receiving Superior
ratings were: Carroll Matthews.
Linda Carlton, Laura Murray,
Julie Hudson. Todd Price. Laura
Steed. Judy Johnson. Kim
Kelly. Janine Johnson. Daly
Rae Carlton. Amelia Carlton,
Sonya Kernstine. Karen Moore.
Edwin Bland. Joe Jones. Caria
Quinn and Lynn Carole Sutton.

Students receiving Excellent

ratings were: Catharine
Phillips. Ann Miller. Margaret
Ausley. Sonya Powell, Sylvia
Phillips. Dean Hardison, Susan
Lanier, Uew Ann Murray, Lisa
West. Debbie Pulley. Sandra
Herring. Mary Anna Johnson,
Judy Kellum. Mary Susan Phil¬
lips. Jane PhiUi|iK Lee Anne
Costin, Denfeen Maready. Kelly
Smith, Angela Edmundson,
Mildred B. Stevens. Elaine
Singletary. Sutanne Riddick and

Students receiving a Very
Good rating were: Trilby Phil¬
lips, Patti Wqat, Martha Britt.
Lynn Hardisoh. ftth Ray. Jay
Quinn. Kathy Kelly, Julie
Carlton, Henry Sevens, Amy
West and Christy Weatheriy.
Margaret Vincent received a
rating ofGood.

The Kenansville United
Methodist Parish (Kenansville,
Sarecta. Wesley sad Woodland)
is participating in "No Silent
Pulpit" during Lent. Lay
speakers from the Goldsboro
District will be preaching on the

Local 'church^tay' leaders are

The Kenansville United

. ] tiki a# Wfwufl>ni4

M thodist Church on Saturday
March <5 from S 8 n m Forivi<u en -. from j * p,m, ror

$1.50. there wfll be sausage and

anjhe^n^es ^ you ca^ eat
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bone of ¦ Chamber a! Conr-

me.eepB>cy^are the unto* that

the Chamber^determine*the |
kinds and number of these
action groups.
Financed on a voluntary

basis, a Chamber's expanses
are apportioned among its
members, consisting of indi
v.duals and businesses.
Chamber membership is an in¬
vestment in the present and
future of the individual's and
the community's welfare
Any individual or business

sharing a common interest in
the Improvement of the Ke-
nansviile Area community is
eligible for membership in the
new Kenansville Area Chamber
of Commerce. The next meeting
is to be hold on Tuesday. March
8 at 7:30 p.m. at the Farm
Bureau Building. A report will
be presented by the committee
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I Until now. you had^ho^e betweenA rS^WWWSr v.4
taste jn, we took out half the calories of * :¦

^regular Gotex.&^tM> Trfnew'Pdpst Ught.. .the one-of-a-kind
lemorfy-tasting cola from the makers of
Pepsi-Cola.


